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Item 7.01 Regulation FD Disclosure.
As previously announced, Terrance R. Dolan, U.S. Bancorp’s Vice Chair and Chief Financial Officer, and Dominic V. Venturo, U.S. Bancorp’s Senior
Executive Vice President and Chief Digital Officer, will make a presentation at the BancAnalysts Association of Boston Conference in Boston,
Massachusetts, at 11:20 a.m. Eastern time on Friday, November 5, 2021. A copy of the presentation slides, which will be discussed during the presentation,
is attached hereto as Exhibit 99.1. These slides can also be accessed by clicking on “Webcasts & Presentations” from the Investor Relations section of
U.S. Bancorp’s website at ir.usbank.com. A live audio webcast of the presentation can also be accessed at this location on the website, and a replay of the
webcast will be available at the same location on the website and will remain posted for ninety days.
The information in this Current Report on Form 8-K, including Exhibit 99.1 attached hereto, is being furnished and shall not be deemed “filed” for the
purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that Section. The information in this Current Report
on Form 8-K, including Exhibit 99.1 attached hereto, shall not be incorporated by reference into any registration statement or other document pursuant to
the Securities Act of 1933, except as otherwise expressly stated in such filing.
Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits.
(d) Exhibits.
99.1

BancAnalysts Association of Boston Conference Slides

104

Cover Page Interactive Data File (embedded within the Inline XBRL document)
2

SIGNATURE
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the
undersigned hereunto duly authorized.
U.S. BANCORP
By: /s/ James L. Chosy
James L. Chosy
Senior Executive Vice President and
General Counsel
Date: November 5, 2021
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U.S. Bancorp As of 9/30/21, except market value as of 10/29/21 NYSE TradedUSB Founded1863 Market Value$90B Branches 2,252 ATMs 4,083 Assets $567B Deposits $443B Loans $298B Regional National International Consumer & Business Banking and Wealth Management Corporate & Commercial Banking and Wealth Management & Investment Services Payment Services and Investment Services

Our Position Among Our Peers Assets Deposits Market Value Source: company reports and Bloomberg Assets and deposits as of 9/30/21; market value as of 10/29/21

Consumer & Business Banking Branch banking, small business banking, consumer lending, mortgage banking and omnichannel delivery Corporate & Commercial Banking Corporate Banking, Commercial Banking and Commercial Real Estate Payment Services Retail Payment Solutions, Global Merchant Acquiring and Corporate Payment Systems Wealth Management & Investment Services Wealth Management, Asset Management, Corporate Trust, Fund Services and Custody Payment Services 28% Wealth Management & Investment Services 14% Corporate & Commercial Banking 18% Consumer & Business Banking 40% 3Q 2021 YTD taxable-equivalent basis Business line revenue percentages exclude Treasury and Corporate Support; see slide 17 for reconciliation Our differentiated business mix supports consistent growth

U.S. Bank’s Digital Objective Incremental Growth Increased Loyalty and Retention Stronger Engagement through DIY & DIT Reusable Platforms DIY Tools Smart Assistant U.S BANCORP | 6 A focus on digital provides… that result in… through… Excellent customer experiences Increased efficiencies

New Revenue Opportunities Drive to Increase Efficiencies Approaching digital above and below the glass ABOVE BELOW Smart and personalized interactions DIY, DIT and digital sales Create amazing speed and scale Activate full Agile development in Digital Studios and beyond Customer 360 A consistent, consolidated, high-quality and secure data platform Reusable technology Build with reusable assets, microservices and high-speed APIs

Digital provides best in class customer experience An above the glass digital approach can drive incremental growth #1 Customer Service Features #1 Mobile Check Deposit Cornerstone Advisors Business Insider Intelligence #1 Banking App Keynova Group* Named Best in Industry Digital Mortgage Tools Kiplinger #1 Overall Mobile Banking Keynova Group* Co-Browse Launched Co-Browse in 2Q20 5 out of 5 Stars More than 1 million users #1 Overall Superregional Bank 11th consecutive year in Fortune magazine * Keynova Group Q3 2021 Mobile Banker Scorecard ** Data ranging from September 2020 – September 2021 Total

The shift towards digital is driving engagement As digital active customers continue to increase +44% More transactions now occur digitally With customer preference migrating to our mobile platform Digital Lending Small Business >2.5x * Represents core Consumer Banking customers active in at least one channel in the previous 90 days ** This chart reflects digital sales definitions aligned to Finalta, a benchmarking service *** Total Digital includes both online and mobile platforms

Smart Assistant reducing back-office work Our success will be measured by business outcomes, not our effort DIY and DIT for all segments Reengineer and simplify, digitize, automate DIY and DIT experiences where it matters Leveraging reusable platforms and interfaces Consolidate interfaces, while creating reusable platforms across Segments Transform and empower our people Empower people to collaborate consistently through agile ways of working Increased efficiency from our digital innovation Smart Assistant has answered more than 6 million questions since launched in summer 2020 Below the glass quality, speed and reusability has created a sound foundation

Deploying all our digital strengths for RTP solutions ~3.8x We are experiencing rapid RTP growth Initiatives Shifting volumes from inefficient and expensive payments Engaging payment aggregators Co-creating with corporates and FinTechs to create innovative products and optimize legacy payment processes We have the knowledge and experience necessary to support our customers in their journey to take advantage of the benefits of real-time payments First in market to send RTP Transaction Multiple ways to integrate RTP products Our modern tech tools and APIs create seamless platforms that allow for easy integration to customers and fintechs #1

Using digital to help small businesses manage their operations talech helps small businesses tackle accounts receivable and operational tasks Bento helps small businesses take charge of accounts payable and expense management Bento offerings Business debit cards Expense tracking Card controls Virtual cards Accounting software integration Bill pay Reporting Accounts Receivable Accounts Payable Gift & Loyalty POS Invoicing Booking E-commerce Small Business Expense Management Bill Pay Supplier Payments Business Banking Merchant Processing Lending Card Issuing ACH P2P Payments Bank Services 93% ~3.7x FY20

Powering up partnerships with digital State Farm agent locations U.S. Bank locations * Data as of 11/1/21 Note: State Farm and logo are trademarks of State Farm Mutual Automobile Company U.S. Bank’s digital capabilities coupled with State Farm’s network is helping us reach new markets and acquire new customers New State Farm Deposit Accounts*

Our strong digital foundation will help serve… … Union Bank’s large, loyal client base 1 million 190,000 50,000 700 Consumer Accounts Business Banking Clients HNW / Affluent Households Commercial Relationships Best in Class Application DIY Services Paperless Cloud Infrastructure Artificial Intelligence Engrained Security Developer Portal Reusable Tech Stack Co-Browse APIs DIT Services USB Digital Smart Assistant Deploying our digital capabilities to Union Bank

Our world-class digital capabilities allow us to be well positioned to deliver superior growth and industry-leading returns on equity

Appendix

Non-GAAP financial measures

